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Decisions about the 
European computer 
industry 

In deciding whether to approve more funds for Com
pagnie Internationale pour l'lnformatique (CII), the 
Fre'!l'ch member of the European computer grouping 
Umdata, the French government is having to weigh up 
the long term prospects of, for example, an alliance with 
an American company. Professor A. 8. Douglas, Pro
fessor of Computational Methods at the London School 
of Economics and Past President of the BritJ:sh C'om
puter ,'kJciety examines the· underlying issues. 

EuROPEAN cooperation, as has been recently demonstrated 
in Washington, is often difficult to achieve. Nowhere had 
this proved more true than in computing, and the latest re
port of the problt:>ms of en is only one furthE'r manift:>station 
of the phenomenon. 

Case for indigenous industry 
There arc some very obvi·ous reasons why an indigenous 

computer industry is dt:>simble in any country. Industry, com
merce and government itself are all coming increasingly to 
depend on the efficiency and spct:>d of computt:>r~ in handling 
clerical tasks, plant control and planning studies. The in
dustry is already the third largest, in terms of turnover, after 
oil and aircraft. At least one company in the industry, IBM, is 
highly profitable. Thus each governmt:>nt, nervou~ of the 
effect which foreign control of this key resource might have 
on its own efficiency and that of local industry, seeks to pro
tect itself and its 'charges' as best it can, and l·ocal interests 
seek to participate in the profits which should flow from 
a new and growing industry. 

Since the computer industry has its roob, in the main, in 
the United States, the general fear of extt:>rnal interference 
may be made more or less pointed by the political rlima.te 
existing betwet:>n any country and the Unit('(! States. The 
more concern 'Over political implications, the more urgency 
is there to avoid undue dependt:>nce on technology from thE' 
United States; the stronger the local interests in the industry, 
the more concern there is to build up local industry under 
some form of protective umbrella which will hamper Unitl'd 
States activity locally. 

The arguments which have led many govPrnml'nts, includ
ing those of Britain, France, West Germany and .Japan, to 
subsidise and protect their· local interests against the sup
posed 'threat', are, of course, valid concerning neighbouring; 
governments which may be thought. to hold an important 
card in the industry. Thus cooperation is apt to be approached 
in a spirit of suspicion. Only if the external threat to a group 
is deemed strong enough, or if there is an obvious pay-off 
for all, is it likely that the suspicions will be overcomE' and 
a real measure of cooperation take placE'. 

Arguments for cooperation 
Setting aside the strength (or otlwrwisl') of this 'threat' 

from the United States--on which opinions will clearly 
differ-and the rather more genPral sentimental arguments 
in favour of cooperation wit.hin Europe, the primary argu
ments for cooperation are commercial. Computers, even 
minicomputers, are relatively complicated machines, both to 
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build and to maintain. Good dPsign makE's for rl'!iabilitv and 
E'ase of m:1intenance but such design only results fro~ the 
mcorporatwn of experience. E:qwril'nce is gainl'd from use, 
and IS till' more quick!~· l(:'anwd the more machinrs are sold 
and used. Thus quantit~· production leads not on.lv to reduced 
unit. costs, as with all products, hut also to a ~lore sharply 
converg;E'nt. 'IE'aning run·E'' towards the lowl'r unit costs 
t hl'illSE'I V<'>l. 

There is, t hl'n, a double prize for achieving quantity pro
duct ion, and this ran only bE' done in a large market. Europe 
IS a fast-g;rowmg computPr market and will, no doubt, in time 
become ;;imilar in sizE' to that in t hP United States. A truly 
European marketing stratPgy, if pursued without politic~! 
hampl'ring, ought to hE' ,;ound commPrciallv. A sl'nsible 
selection of points of attack on tlw dominancc.of the United 
StatE's oug;ht. to sucrl'E'd, wlwt lwr or not govl'rnmt:>ntal support 
is available, provided thE' companil's eoncpnwd arc at lmst 
a;; W!'ll managed as their rompl'titors. All companies arE', 
howl'vl'r, ;mmcwhat vulnl'rable in the course of tlwir E'arly 
dcvelopml'nts and whPn a major invpstml'nt in say, a new 
range of computers is being rnadf', so perhaps there is a rase 
for support. What is really needed is accPss to the whole 
Europl'an market on a basis of parity in f'ach country and 
the price for this seems to hE' 'multinationalisation' of the 
firms concerned. 

Because I believe that t ht>n• i.~ sound commercial sense 
in aiming to achieve a frcl'r market situation, I would suppose 
1 hat governments will prl'ss forward with collaboration
though obviously on the best t ('rms each fee!H it. can gl't for 
its own protegees. Probably, therefore, a solution ~ill be 
found to the problems of CII and cooperation with Siemens 
and Philips will rontimll'. 

Professor A. S. Dou11:1as 

Britain 
Meanwhile the British po,;ition rf'quires Parl'ful considera

tion to see what is likely to lw in the intPrl'st of British 
industry as a whole. Clearly TCL is an important part of thf' 
industry and its interests must be ronsiderl'd. But there are 
important. sections in pPripherals, minicomput E'r terminals, 
software and bureau ope rat ion, wherE' gov!•rnment action 
can have equally important. influences and where m01wy is 1o 
be made both at. home and abroad by good husbandr~'· So far, 
the Department of Trade and Industry has tended to pay 
very little attention to these areas and has concl'ntrated its 
policy around the support of ICL alone. Hecently there have 
been welcome signs of change, and it is to be hoped that a 
broader view will be taken in the futml'. 
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